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entiated right gonad. The degree of feminization is correlated with the
degree of DMRT1 knockdown, with greater feminization seen in those
embryoswith robust knockdown. Expression of the key testicularmarker,
SOX9, is significantly reduced following DMRT1 knockdown. Meanwhile,
female pathway genes are ectopically activated, including FOXL2 and
Aromatase. DMRT1 target genes are currently being examined, using
chromatin immunoprecipitation and deep sequencing analysis of knock-
down versus control gonads. These results show that DMRT1 is required
for testis formation in the avian embryo, pointing to this sex-linked gene
as the long sought avian sex determinant (Smith et al., Nature, 2009).
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.05.290
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The mammalian gonad is a unique model for organ morphogenesis
because it arises as a bipotential primordium and develops into either
a testis or an ovary. One of the first morphological events
distinguishing the testis from the ovary is the initiation of divergent
vascular development. In the testis, endothelial cells undergo a highly
directed migration that circumscribes presumptive domains of
aggregating testis cords. Previous observations indicated that Sertoli
cells induce and pattern endothelial cell migration. However, path-
ways known to affect male-specific migration are also critical for
multiple other functions, including Sertoli cell specification, making
the identification of signals controlling discrete morphogenetic
events difficult. We have blocked multiple steps of vascular develop-
ment including Vegf mediated recruitment and VE-Cad regulated
vascular adhesion. In treated organs, male-specific vasculature fails to
develop properly and testis cord morphogenesis is blocked. Surpris-
ingly, we observed that Vegfa is specifically enriched in interstitial
cells of the testis, not Sertoli cells. Live imaging of the XY gonad after
VEGF inhibition revealed defects during SF1− interstitial prolifera-
tion, although Sertoli cell specification appeared normal. Similarly,
inhibiting VE-Cad did not block migration but prevented the down-
stream male-specific interstitial proliferation. Finally, we show that
addition of PDGF-AB is able to rescue interstitial proliferation after
inhibiting vascular development. This work establishes an interstitial
feedback loop regulating male-specific vascular development and
proliferation during testis morphogenesis.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.05.291
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The correct size of an organ is determined by highly coordinated
cell growth, proliferation, and cell death. Studies have identified Fat
and Hippo–Warts as novel signaling pathways that control organ size
by regulating cell proliferation and apoptosis. Atrophin (Atro), a
conserved transcriptional cofactor, has been implicated in Fat-
mediated planar cell polarity. However a direct role for Atro in
regulating organ size has not been reported. Here I show that Atro
regulates wing size by affecting the Hippo–Warts pathway. Elevated
expression of Atro in the wing disc leads to an increased expression of
hid (head involution defect), which encodes for a pro-apoptotic
factor, and consequently cell death. To understand how Atro induces
cell death and suppresses organ/tissue growth, I screened for genetic
modifiers of the Atro-mediated wing phenotype using deficiency
lines from the Drosophila Stock Center. One of the deficiency lines
identified from the screen harbors the scalloped (sd) gene, which
codes for a key transcription factor in the Hippo–Warts pathway. I
specifically tested the relationship between Atro and Sd in the wing.
Data showing how Atro intersects with the Hippo–Warts–Sd pathway
will be presented and discussed.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.05.292
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The Ubiquitin Proteasome System (UPS) is the main proteolytic
system of cells that recognizes, unfolds and degrades ubiquitylated
proteins. Evidence is now accumulating that this system may play
a role in regeneration. We have identified four components of the
UPS: β3, Rpn10, ubiquitin and HUWE-1 ligase in Holothuria
glaberrima. This organism is an echinoderm known for its ability
to regenerate its viscera following a process of evisceration. In this
work, we have used computational and biochemical approaches to
analyze the presence and expression of these components in H.
glaberrima during intestinal regenerative organogenesis. Bioinfor-
matic analyses showed that β3, Rpn10, ubiquitin–Rpl40 and
HUWE-1 ligase sequences are similar to those of other species.
mRNA experiments showed that they are differentially expressed
during regeneration when compared with normal animals. Expres-
sion of 20S proteasome and ubiquitin was confirmed by western
blot. Immunohistochemistry experiments demonstrated antigen
localization of both components in the cytoplasm and nucleus of
cells in the 7 days regenerating primodia. In addition, enzymatic
activity experiments using substrate and inhibitor to proteasome
showed that the proteasomal chymotrypsine-like activity is present
during regeneration. Finally, in vivo inhibition with the proteasome
inhibitor MG132 showed a decrease in the size of the intestinal
priomordia at 7 days of regeneration. These results support the
hypothesis that proteasomes are playing a role during intestinal
regeneration in Hg. Ongoing experiments are being directed to
study the specific function that they are playing during this
process.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.05.293
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